
No. ICDS- A5-23086 /13 Directorate of Social Justice (Annexe)

Poojappura, Thi ruvana ntha pura m,

Dated, L5-O2-2OL3

Circular

Sub: WIFS -Weekly lron Folic Acid tablet - distribution - individual compliance card - reg.

Ref: GO (p) No. 29l2013/H & FWD dated O2-O2-2OL3.

It was decided to distribute the weekly lron and Folic Acid tablets, to all the school

dropout girls in the age group 10-19 years, through the Anganwadi Centres. Allthose girls who

are registering at AWC and not going to Highpr Secondary SchooUVocational Higher Secondary

Schools are eligible to receive one IFA tablet per week. The tablet is to be consumed during

every Saturday after taking food.

In this regard the individual compliance card is to be maintained for each beneficiary girl

and the Anganwadi worker is to submit a monthly progress report to the Supervisor. These

formats would be printed and supplied by the Health Department. The lron and Folic Acid

tablets would also be supplied to the Anganwadi Centre by the Health Department.

At this juncture it is intimated that one format as shown below is to be drawn in a note

book for each beneficiary girls, and kept in the Anganwady Centre. lt can be used as document

to prepare monthly reports.

Name: Class/Age:

February March April May

This information may be transferred to allAnganwadi workers for compliance.

t\-
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Director of Social Justice

To

All Programme Officers & All CDPO's/Supervisors
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ORP-IiB

Government of India have deciclecl to impleurent the Weeklv lron Folic

Acid supplementati0n Programme for all adoltlscent girls and Lroys of

crasses 6,h to r-2e, and for an out of school aclorescen[ girrs from a'ge 10 tCI

19 years. This , programme is aimect at reducing anaemia in the adolescent

popuiation.

60vernment of Kerala has examined this in detaii' and are pleased

order that tire programme be impiemented thrcugh the departments of

Health&Famill,welfare,sociallustice,GeneraiEducatiou,"Hiclher
SecondaryEducationand.VocationalHigherSecondaryEducation.

Detaiied orders shall be issued from each department in this regard'

Department of Health & Family Welfare will be the nodal department'

for the programme. Procurement, DiStribution, Monitoring and Evaluation

will be done as per the annexure appencled'

(By Order of the Governor)'

RAIENV SADANANDAN
Pri'nciPal Secretary to Govt'

To
.I.heDirect0rofHealthservices,Thiruvananthapuram

The Dire;i;; S;tial Justice Department' Thiruvananthapuram

The Dire;;; M-diiir gautation Department' Thiruvananthapuram

The Dire tioi oft Public Instructio gs, Thlluvananthapuram

The pirecioi, Higfr"t Secondary Education, Thiruvananthapuram

The Dire;;;; \d"tional Highei Secondary Education'
Thiruvananthapuram
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All District Collectors
All District Panchayat Presidents
Alt District Medical Officers (Health)
The Managing Director, Kerala Medical Service Corporation,

ThiruvananthaPuram
The State Programme Officer, SSA, Thiruvananthapuram.
The State Programme Officer, RMSA, Thiruvananthapuram
The Directoq, SCERT'I'hiruvananthapuram
The Social Justice Departnent
The General Education Department
Stock Filelofp Coppy

Forwarded/By Ordec

Copy to:-

PS to Minister for Heaith & Devaswonl
1re|io ptin"ip"l S;;;;;ry, Health & Family Welfare Departmeni

PA to Principal Secretary. Social Justice Departmeut
PA to Principal Secretary. Ceneral Hciucat.ion l)cparttnent

ion Officer
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ilie overall ccxrr<linating depaj^t1nen1 for lhr; Wtl's pr1)gt ullltl:{:

Stat* Nldgl Otl:ir:tx -,'\r6lcscent l"tualt| {ARSl"l} witl trrr th$ St,atisNrxl;rl Oflic*r:

firr Wl l:li pl'itgr;tlttrttc alstr

A $tate WIFS cgnurriltee, witlr lcprcicrrtation l't'iitti tlir pr,rti,-'ri:irtiti.il

Ilepartrnents, shall be formed to oversec all activitiei ir: reiatirrtt t0 lhtt prilprilmtll('

$imilar WIFS Committees shall be formed at Distric't aud $cho*l Level

Stats \ilIFS committec

-t Stut" Wif'S comgrittee is to be formed to oversee the activities in the State with

the following metnbers

Ppp-ertscgt qf Hsslth &.-FW
l. Principal Secretary
2. State Mission Director-NRHM
3. Mn, KTVSCL
4. DHS
5, DME
6. ADI"IS (t"W) & sPM -Nl{ltM

- 7. Principal, SIHFW
8. State Nodal OfIicepAH
9. State Nodal Officer SHP

10. State Mass Media officer' DllS Oifice

Deperlmant of Social Justicg.
L Principal Secretary
2. Director-SWD
3. Addl Dir-SWD
4. Jr:int Programme Coordinator
5, State Frogramrne OfficPr

Dspartmc4! of EducatiPn
l) Principal Secretary, (General Education)

2j DPI
3) Director-HSE
4) Diretor'VHSE
5) State Programme Ofhcer SSA
6) Stat€ Progralnme offlrcer RMSA
7) Director-SCERT
S) RDDs(Tvm, Ekm, Kkd)
9) Asst Directors (Tvm, Ekm' Kkd)
10) Addl DPI
I l) Joint DPI
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t)*rtr*]ilt":": ' rvhi*lr shali

be f{xTtr*d in sverY tJistrict as follttws

Ch*irnran - Sistrict ?anchayatb Prceidetxt

Cs Chair - Sistrist Collsctor
Convosar - RCH Officer ',

I --
#;1h"Ad Educerioa standius qgnTiftu* l,r.rmbers, welfare

st aading committol chai?n an-' Distrift P enchayrth

Health D*Pr- DMO(H)' D?M
Education Dept- DD-Bducall-9trr all DEO$' DIET Principatr' oist'

Csordinatois of H$B and VHSE'
social Jusrice Depr=*Diat sl giiillr, Dist Progr*mne officer, anct any

offiscrs dcsignated bY them

Procursment of the lron Folic acid teblets and Albendazole tablets' ' The IFA

tablets and Albendazole 'tablets rvill U" 
- 
pno**"d by Department of Heal-th & Famiiy

Welfare, through NRHlvl as per t*fuia p*r.d**t, based on the requirements

consolidateti fiom the districts/ ealcutatCIn &om state level data an<l suppliecl to tlre

Anganwadi Centres 
-ar,J 

S"ftoot, :ht;;;h,' ltoct CHCs anr! Pt'{Cs' Suppl-v 1o tht:

acloloscents, stock etorage, nrotivation frllrui*t",t*"ord keeping and roporting will be

at the rhe Scirool i Angarrwadi levet. iift"*J -d distr.r-bryion'oflorms to districts' will

also be undertaken by the l)epa*ment of Health & Family Welfare'

DMO and IlpM wilt joidly ,d;il tho implernerltation of the prngramme al

elistrict 
fiJL,*,-t RcHo shall be rhe coordinatirrg officer at the district level ancJ shall

be responsible for convening of districi *ffS "in*itt""' 
continuous monitoring and

followup of thc programme in the district'

RCHO &alt consolidate orqoi***ts of lFA, a'ld Albendaznle received frorn the

DD Education, and the District SotiJ-Juttice Officer/ DP$' and forward the same to

state ncdal oificcr for WIFS'
onreceiptofsupStyofthematerials,forml,eT:tDistHQlDistWarehouseof

KMSCL, RCHO, with DPM sball coordinati,,supply of tlrp same to PHCg iind thence to

schoois, and alsoto CHCs and thence to the AWCs'

RCHO shall also make the aistict consolidation of nronitoring data, based on the

relevant annexur€s received from OlCaucalion' and DPO $ocial Justice' ancl submit tct

D}vior.DPMfortrarrsmissiontoAddlDHsFWStateRCHO.
The rirri-.Jlffiitttutio* "f-Alb;"d"zole 

shall be merge-d with lhe MDA

programms, whereby rhat dose of nlbendazole shall be adnrinistered out of the'existing

State procurement fqr MDA programqe' Procurement fg|', and administration oi the

secondrloseinAugustlsepternbershallbetlrroughARSH'
It is to be ensurnd that the medical response system is activated dwing the time
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